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On Wedaesday. October
15, girts interested ftpta**

*. l, M| ,m|| .TT {a- WwnnVJEfBfIV *OT NOUS*

taia Ilcnttfle met m the gvn
at Cane liver High SchooL
There are 41 girts interested.
The tryonts last front October
15 ontß Tuesday. October 21.
Althe girts worked extremely

Si.%!Sirt wm be
coached by has. Beth Thoora-
san. Girts J.¥. tryonts wflhe
held the hist week in October.
The J.V.'s «i he coached by

Mr. Kune Wlrit--*-
v
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STUDENTS ATTEND
OPEN HOUSE

Ob Sarto . October 11,

twenty eight students fro*
bath Cane Rha aad East
Y'ascev High Schools met *

2JO a.ns at the Yancey

Cooaty Cooitbonse to make a
mp to North Caroiiaa State,,
University ft Rajeigfa. The
parpese es the trip was to visit
North Carohna State daring
Open Honse. On the «f dm
students sopped for break- "

fast at Sbooey’s in Wiaaw
Sate*. The sradents armed
at II a.®, and were register-
ed. Then they ate iunch cm
campus Once on campus
everyone unloaded at the
Student Center and was on his
c»u until 3 p m. The students
then met back at the Student
Center and boarded the bus
for the journey home. As the
students were leaving they
drove through Raleigh and
saw the State Capital and the

chapter

due 450 girts were peso*
from 10 Waters North

Dr. Hariey E- Jo*y,
historian from Man Hffl
College. kept is aM the
District aad Nabowal theme.
"APast io Howor. AFuture to

Mold” as he spoke to a *rjr

everyone’s attention a the
Bnnoonthe Coa*y chapters
gave as a look at “Yesterday

McGras from Hewderacwvftr

to na liar sadooai office was
Miss Joyce Wisoa of Chase
High School a Forest Ck?.

One of «e total pparitd
gaests present aas Mrs
Carta Crook. Home Ecooc-

fron the State Depurate* of

The FJLA-/HEW news
was gnca to the chapters by
the Dorks VHI adviser Mrs
Marc Badcner ho* North
Aaaooartte ffigh SchocA Joyce
Wisoa. the District VTH
presides*, preskied at the
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BETAS RALLY
ATMADISON

ByD_ England
On October 14.1975. Beta

Club members hum Cane
liveraad East Yancey atten-

ded the Beta Club District
Raßy « Madam High ft
Marshall. The purpose of this
rally was to elect aew district
officers. Dairen Edwards lima
Cane River ram unsuccessfully
for vice president.

Hwrefl Wood. 1975 state

and district president, presi-
ded ova the meaftg. Joyce

Ingram, vice president, gave

secretary-treasurer, read the

The new Beta Club Dis-
trict officers elected at the
meeting woe as follows:
fireside*. Tommy Bant Vice

Secretary-Treasurer, Sam
Ball.

There woe font catties in

the tale* nanprlhiin The (

that Martha Westell from r

East Yancey was the rimer.
Martha sang. ’The Morning
After", accompanied by Bfflr
Gouge.

The new officers were
inducted by Mrs. John Ma-
nes. State Beta Sponsor. AS
Betas stood and sang, “My
Country. Us of Thee". The

M.
• _ wr ji |, .w

nT? iu
cafctoftn of Madison High.

PRAMACXUiSEES HAT

At 730 p.m on October
16. members of the Cane
River Drama Chib went to
Mara ifiß Caiege to see two
plays given by college drama
sradents. The two plays were
“Sony. Wrong Number” and
“The Real inspector Hon*.”
Both were mysteries.

Mrs. Jean McQaade ac-
companied the following stu-

dents to Mars Hffl: Homer
Hughes. B3] Fender. Treva
Sayies. Cheryl Harper. Cathy
Silvers. Karen Randolph,
Peggy McQuade, aad Tony
Bailey Mrs. Thomas, drama
sponsor, met the students at

Mars Hffl and accompanied
them to Owen Theater where
the plays were given.

Heritage
Football

Mountain Heritage aad
Matches met Saturday nigh:
ft a game postponed because
of ram. Mkcbefl came away
with a 35-14 win ova the

\ Cougars.
M'nchefl scored an its first

possession of theaught to take
a 7-0 lend, but the Cougars
scored soon to make the soore
7-6. Then is the 2nd quarter
Mhchefl erupted for 3 TD’s.
This gave Mitchell a 28-7 lead
bat the Cougars scored just
before halftime vo cat the
Mountaineers lead to 28-14.
The second half both defenses
controlled the game. Mitchell
scored the only touchdown
late in the 4th quarter. The
final score was 35-14 Mitchell.

Coach Hughes commen-
ted: “This was a catting loss
for oar team. We feh we had a
great chance to upset them,

bat we played terrible defense
in the first half. During the
second half we played much
better defense bat failed to

move the ball offensively. We
did not play tough, hardnosed
football Saturday night. Tm
afraid they wanted the game a
little more than we did. We
have another rival game
coming op Friday night and
we'll work hard to win this
one.

\ Randolph $
{Shooting Match {
? Is Now Open {
{l2Noon-12 Midnight{
{ Saturday Only {
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Mary Dellinger doesn't want
to wait around when she

decides on a car...
| , Ammal Why should she?lt’s the middle of the**-

#WJJI ICtua day, anc j s he wants to be driving her
\ new car that same rtght. That’s why we get all the particulars
1 worked out right away. And now we offer simple interest loans,
| which can save you money. .. no “add-ons”.. . you pay

simple interest only on the unpaid balance of the loan. ~ and
if you make your payments early. . . you save even more.
Owning a new car is a very enjoyable experience. . . and once
you make up your mind. .. you want to start enjoying it. ..

We agree with you..
.

•Sfc THE NORTHWESTERN BANK
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BY DESStE HONEYCUTT
The gardens are abont all

in cans and freezers, so the

centers.

quilted two quilts aad tacked
two.

Rawdhck Quitted two
quits last week and a
Wedding Ring this week.

dies present. They basted one
quit and quitted two. Mr.
Clarence Sparks of the Wamy
staff ate dinner with them.

George* Fark Mrs Ada
Jana was in WaynesviUe this

ter.

Peart Banks spent last week-
end in Shelby She attended
the Cleveland Connty Fair.
These women have gotten
their rawhiar fixed and are
pleased aba* it as a baby
with a candy cane at
Christmas.

one quilt last week. ~

didn't meet bat are ready to
resume working any night
members wish.

Uppa Jacks Creek-The
roof on this center will be
repaired this week, the
members have been told.

Lower Jacks Greek-Last
week quilted fourteen quilts.
This week they quilted eleven

To Host
Special
Program

Cane River High School
will be the host of the 1975
Post Secondary Opportunities
Program cm October 30, 1975.
Representatives from approx-
imately 75 colleges, technical
institutes, businesses and all
branches of the armed ser-
vices willbe on hand tc supply
first-hand information and
answer questions pertaining
to their respective institu-
tions. h is hoped that this
program will give all Yancey

b County High School juniors
¦ and seniors a broader per-
¦ spective of the opportunities
I available to them upon
I graduation from high school.
¦ All parents and members
I of the communirv who are
I interested in getting informa-
¦ non on any post-secondary
I career opportunity are invited
¦ to attend. The representatives
¦ willbe in the Cane River High
M School gymnasium from 10:30
I a.m. to 12:00 noon on
I Thursday, October 30.

ruaVA AIM-CAT lUWA.II. „u*

nid ebu maoe uvoc.
quflts. Oar centa has jusf'
completed to opbolstcry
and we upholstered S atm-

chairs, 2 sofas. 2 rocking
chairs. 12 dinette chairs aad"
10 cushions.

We are glad Peart Fen-’
da’s broken ankle is mending,
so wefl. We min Naomi ,

Ledford in the centa. She ft,
very ffi and ha dsughta has
taken ha to Marion to

recuperate.
In a meeting Thursday,

night at 7-JO pm. ft the
courtroom concerning the
possibility of obtaining HUD
monies for a second year, a'
very interested number of'
people gathered. The people
agreed wholeheartedly about
tibe needs of the western half i

of Yancey County. Fire
departments, better housing,
community cental md re-'

creation were the primary
needs- My community is *

small one. Little Creek, but
we had ten people thae. I am
proud of each one who cared
enough to attend. Next time/'
come again, and bring your
neighbor. That is an invitation'
to all communities.

'SCHOOL 1
i Lunch. Menu. I i
¦ 1 >j

October 27-31

Monday
Super Fish w/Tartar Sauce
French Fries w/Catsup .

Carrot Cabbage Slaw
Cornbread
Cherry Cobbler
Milk

Tuesday
Fried or Barbecued Chicken
Creamed Potatoes w/gravy
Mixed Vegetables
Biscuits
Peach Half
Milk

Wednesday
Hamburger on Bun
Mustard, Mayonnaise
French Fries w/Catsup
Lettuce Leaf and Tomato Slice
•Chocolate Pudding

Thursday
Vegetable Beef Soup
Peanut Butter and Jelly Sand.
Saltines
Petit Banana
Milk

. Friday

¦ Halloween Mean
Spooky Spaghetti
Jack O’Lantern Salad
Monster Muffin
Witches Brew
Goblin Cookie
Disappearing Liquid

Yoga Class
A Success

i.
The toga Gass was S

• success. Seventeen people
registered from Asheville,
Bakers ville, Spruce Pine*

1 Green Mountain, etc. Every-
I one is welcome to attend class

on Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at
the Burnsville Elementary
School Gym. They are spon4

t sored by the Board of
Education Recreation Dept.

MUFFLER SHOP
lifetime Guarantee

Fast-FREE Installation
Next to Eddie Joyner’s

Speed Equipment
1650 Patton Avenue

Asheville, N.C.
Phone 253-5682

I Charles Gillespie

¦ f ferril AArCurry s

I JgfNEWS
¦ \

Po,tardDru *

I Avoid pain of
I varicose veins
I Women affected by
H varicose veins or subject to
¦ developing them can
H relieve or prevent their dis-
¦ comforts by knowing what
I to do.
I In mild cases, for in-¦ stance, reduce pressure¦ and improve circulation

with light exercise such us
walking. To add the circu-
lation of blood through
weak veins which might
otherwise become vari-
cose, elastic support hose
found in our pharmacy
should be used. At night
aching and swelling can
be relieved by elevating
the legs. Finally, I recom-
mend breaking up long
periods of sitting or stand-
ing by flexing the leg
muscles regularly.

These tips can help you
prevent unpleasant sur-
gery, so take them toheart
Bring Your Next Pre-
scription To Us After
Seeing Your Doctor.
Our Service Is Unbeat-
able!

Dial 682- 2M6

TkUxdi*
TkuaStvu

Burnsville ,NJC
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